On this page you can access information about mentoring programs at UNSW. Mentoring is a mutually beneficial exchange in which a more experienced person helps a less experienced person to achieve their goals.

**Career mentoring**

- **Career advice**
  Book an individual appointment to speak to a careers consultant.
- **Business School Career Mentoring**
  Program for UNSW Business School students.
- **Arts & Social Sciences Career Mentoring**
  Career Ready Mentoring Program
- **PACE mentoring program**
  Run by the Australian Network on Disability for students and job seekers with a disability.

**Cultural mentoring**

The Cultural Mentoring Program introduces new international students to a senior student mentor to answer questions about learning at UNSW or living in Sydney.
Peer Mentoring @ UNSW

Many faculties and schools offer peer mentoring to help new students make the transition to uni life a little easier by providing a support network and the opportunity to meet new people.

- Find a peer mentor
- Become a peer mentor

First Year Connect

New to UNSW? Want to get stuck into Student life but don’t know where to start or who to ask?

- Join First Year Connect

Peer advisors

- Peer writing assistants

See also
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Career Advice Appointments